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Robert T Lincoln, talking with a 
Friend about the defeat of Col. Fred 
Grant, eaid earnestly and as even a tn tie 
re! ieved by the idea : "That effectually 
di«|K>re* of the proponed ticket of Lincoln 
and Grant. The hereditary platform is 
not strong enough for the party to stun I 
on.”

At

was
county
400 majority.

What is known as the driven-well 
patent, which has been before the Uni
ted States supreme court, and which 
nas always heretofore been sustained 

This 
wells

w.h recently declared invalid, 
means that anybody can drive 
hereafter.

Jl'STlCB has been meted out to tire con
demned anarchist*. Louis Ling commit
ted suicide in the Chicago jail. Governor 
Oglesby commuted the sentence of Sam
uel Fielden and Michael Schwao to im
prisonment for life. August Spies Al
bert R. l'arsons, George Engel, and 
Adolph Fischer were hanged last Friday 
Every precaution was taken against a 
riot, and none oceui red.

Ei-Conubcasman Thau. C. 1'ovnd of 
Wis. ousin «nd Hun. Theodore Cook of 
Cincinnati, appointed by 1‘resi.ient 
Cleveland to examine the forty-mile net- 
tion of tho California and Oregon road 
reaching to the Ore n line, were in San 
Francisco on the 1 ¡th with tl.a»©«ird 
commissioner, ex-Gov. Stom inarFThey 

left for the scene «•: their duties, accom- 
by c'«»l Fred. Crocker.

( i:.\ ru il rt>i.\ r pointers.t l. is. Grave», of the jiopular firm of 
I Graves, Kertchem A Wanl, hardware 
I men tiants of Linkville. has returned 
irom a brief visit to Marysville, Cal. 
He was called thither by the aeriou* ill
ness of liis brother, which proved fatal, 
we are sorry to say.

(’apt. I. 1». Applegate, S. W. Payne 
and others intend leaving for the south
ern portion of this coast in a short time, 
intending to see bow much truth there 
is the circulars of the international Land 
Co . who have purchased a great holy 
of land on the ]>eninsula.

C. N. Gordon airs himself in the last 
issue of the .Slurand accused a law-abid- 

| ing and honorabh- citizen (John Uer- 
1 ling») of bribery at the late election. 
Your correspondent shares the belief of 
many others that Newt, ¡lid not show 
much wisdom in thus rushing into print.

Much to the surprise of nearly all, 
thia county gave a majority fur prohibi- 
tion. This result is principally due to 
the shortness of the vote and the great 
activity of the Prohibitionists. In only 
one precinct were the anti-prohibition- 
iats successful. The following is a sum
mary of the result by majorities. Pro
hibition—Linkville, 42; Lost river, 22; 
Plevna, 21 ; Sprague liver, 3; Tule lak«-, 
1. Total, 89. Against prohibition— 
Woed river. 8. Majority for prohibition, 
81.

Pleasing to the Palate and 
Death to a Cough.

GREENS

Í- Under 4 /
A beautiful line of

I IOS I ER Y !
CoiiMbt mg of L.ble tad

'.AND OAT-B-OUBE. 
klei by «11 DruggihU.

Rev. W. B. Smith preache*» here mxt 
Munday nt 11 o'clock.

Mm. W. T. Leever of tbia precinct, who 
has been quite ill,is recovering

The Buptist church is rapidly assuming 
proportions an 1 will be a handsome struct
ure. Mr. Fielder is superintending opera
tions.

The st hool house 1« rapidly approaching 
completion. It will be on© of the best 
buildings of tli© kind in southern Oregon, 
ami our cit.zens have occasion to be proud 
of it

A large and first-cluss line of drugs.med
icines. paints, oils, etc . can always i e 
found at Dr Hinkle’s drug store. He also 
has a nice assortment of jewelry, watches, 
clocks, purses, ladies’ satchels and no
tions of every kind. The doctor keeps su
perior goods and sells at very reasonable 
rates ♦

Don t forget to uttend the Thanksgiving 
party next Thursday night, for a grand 
lime will be had. No pains are being 
-pared to make it the eventof the season, 
and as the proceeds will be devoted towards 
furnishing our schoolhouse, no doubt the 
attendance will be large. The music ami 
supper will be strictly first-class.

Geo. W Cpoksey, who is now proprietor 
oi the well-known Barms ranch, will cut 
it up into parcels of ten and twenty acres, 
whioli will be the means of bringing much 
desirable population into 
connection with our town, 
these lots w ill all be sold, 
the best tract© of lands in 
we believe that Air. C will
mint quite a remunerative one.

LUMG RESTORBR. SANTA ABIE,
KINC OF CONSUMPTION

Th© original and only genuine ©ci entitle com 
pound of Abietine Guin aud Yerba Santa, 

for Cough*. C< Id*. Lung and Bron
chial Troubles, etc., etc.

BETTER THAN GOLD

RACTION!
N DISTRIBITED

Bkwark or Imitation© None genuine utilee® 
the word* '‘Lung Restorer.” “Santa tbie. ’ arson 
the lsabel.« of each bottle Not a »ccret com
pound. Fur sale by all druggista. wholesale and 
retail.

Cold Cat 
more» the 
taste and 
tan*. Easy and 
1 ion, and a eure I 
to ABIETINE«! 
ÇUifornia. own. 
aqd DUtillory in

■M. and it* fran- 
K>tate < onstitu- 

ug jsipiilar vote.
(te Nnînbrr isrnwlssff* 
Ithly. and the Heuii-Anniud 
evrr six BioLtha (June and

A W.v.Hlxor.i.s speviikl *t*te*
Dun. M Du keiiHon, oi Michigan, ha. | 
notitl«-,l th«' l‘re.«id«-iit that he will ae- I 
¡•ept the jHi-ition uf Po-tmaster General. 
Thi* look* a* it Secretary Lamar will lie 
appuinted 'upieme Ju Igo and Po.tinan- 
ter General Vila* at Secretary of the In
terior.

that

TRY HANTA ABIE AND CAT—B ( VRE-

l>lt FEKi.N’cc* between the secretary of 
the interior and his Hubnrdinnte, the 
i-omnrissioner of the general land office, 
nave been gio.'inz dining a consider*- 

| tile time, and recently became sharply 
defined. Lamar, last Saturday, demand
ed the resignation of Sparks an«l virtu
ally referre«! the vase to the arbitration 
of the President bjf, declaring that if 
Spark 

| It is e
tain«*4 
aigned.

Jack 1’ii.Ksos, of Klamath river, who ____ o._...... . ......... .......
wa» shot in the arm about two weeks I real estate transactions ditto, 

shooting scape with John!
died last i

JOSEPHINE COUNTY NEWS.

TREES

[ouM go himeelf. 
'resident has sus- | 

rks has now re-

I
Weathei beautiful anil health good.
A numtier of improvements are still 

being made.
T. I’, (udson of Grants Pass was in

rniCFAKW ONLY bY

ABISTINE MEDICAL Company, mouth. ÿ.»»«.«.t »1. b> Mail
Orovill©, Butt© Co..Cal. U. H. A

Owner» uf th© only Abietin© Grov« and Diwtil- SANTA A
©r> iu the w»»rld.

itr-HEND FOR PARTICULARS.

TREES TREES JELL ANEO
HAMMON BROS.’ NURSERIES,

Notary I
HuDoxt

(H.OVES,
r VNDKF.KCHIBFS

CORSETS,

PHOENIX, OREGtN, and OAKLAND, CAL. EY & CO., ZL«‘pliyi- >»liiivvlw

eby certify that u ftnij>ervite 
enU for all the Monthly and 
awinyn of The Louisiana 

Ery Company, and in person 
ind control the Drawings them- 
I that the same are conducted wdh 

honesty, fairness, and m good faith toward 
ill parties, ami we authorize the Company 
'o use this certi ficate, with fac-similes of out 
signatures attached, in its advertisements.

-r j-

Z-rt -c

Jlbux I'kady tendered his decision 
on the 7th, in the United State* district 
court,in the case of the United States vs 
11. C. Owen and W. 11. Barnhart,indi t
ed for swamp-land frauds. The defend
ants Jemurre.l to the indictment on the 
ground that it was barred by the stabiles 
of limitation*. The «ouït, after siltins 
the case and the law upon it, sustained 
the demurrer, and the "swamp angels" 
are free

: Jackson epunty thin week.
Immigrant» are »till numeioti* and

Viik Prohibit ion iata carried only one 
precinct in Ja<-k*<>n county—Ashlaml — 
aii'l the ©Ain«* number in Jostephinv 
comity—Murphy. The people of south
ern Oregon know what their best inter
ests are and voted accor<imgly. N » 
section in the whole State would have 
been as ba»ily injured as tins,h.i»l the pro
hibition amendment been ratified, for 
the culture of fruit, grapes, hops, etc., 
will iK>cn be the leading industry here.

i

! ag<>, in a 
l>unn of the san.« plae«*, 
Wetin. -lay fioin bloo I poisoning, a/>o»t 

' . exauiinati n having Iwen made 
bv l'r RoixTtHori, who attemied him. 
I'lcrson made a dying statement tu Dis
trict Attorney Bcaid. in which he avers 
that 1’iiiin -hot al bint tir~t ax hi* |iasse«l 
by I'inn’s cabin door. The trouble re- 
-il'tt I Irtitu an ¡¡Id feud of long atamling 
between the two men.

As would l;<* nat ural,there is much go»- 
sipovei the result uf the recent elections 
in the different states. There is afeelmg 
of great confidenc«* among 1’eiuocratie 
le.nlers re-p ting tin- next presidential 
contest. Meiiilier* of tiie cabinet, bead* 

i bureas and divisions in the depart
in' nt'. an ! senator* and representatives 
are »anguine uf Democtalic success in 
1SSS. Had Grant laten su «esslul in 
New Yoik it w is content p'.ate«! l«y Repub- 

to have nominated him 
on tho ticket with

His def.-at not onlydebai* hint 
irom hope oi future prefetmerit, but ren
der» it »..mewbat doubtful if Blame will 
«■ m- ‘nt to :c . . pt the Republican nomi
nation. liu I «itant l«een eiecte*i it woubl 
probably have »lielvid both t'levelaml 
and Hillas l*,'tno« ratic candidates, and 
woubl have m i le May ir Hewitt, of New 
York, fa«orit«‘ for nomination The 
Ihmi' i rate success is inteipreted as as 
soring t let eland » nomination ami re
election The leg majority given For
aker. of Ohio, mid' strength to >lier- 
ni.ill’s c.ind: lacy for the Republican 
nonimati >n.

remain.
M cGee is now driving stage 
Gazelle and Callahan*© ranch 
valley, Cal.

close business 
us iii due time
This is uue of 

the valley, and 
find his invest-

11
And many other thing* too numerous to mention. 

1 Lave al ho ©©cured the *er*ic<* of a

y

liciin manager 
lor vice president 
Bkiinc.

Our Stock this season C mnot ba Excelled on the Coast!
Neither in Quantity. Quality, Varinti»»'«. 8iz • <»f Tr.»©*, nor H«»alUi and Vigor of Maine, and embraces 

/»Y AFFLE. PEYR. FLU I. PEAi H PRUNE. APRICOT. NE«..THUNK. 
( HERR1ES, ALMONDS. Etc.. Etc.

(I
?

Oregon,
<

Ì FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am pr»-pnr«si to execute all order* in that 
line in first-class stjle at rtuisonabl«* rates.

t all and me at the building formerly occu
pied by A. L. Johnson on ('aliform© str«*et.

MRS. P. 1». PRIM.

Tuk votu o( nearly every county in 
the State >* considerably short, as we 
expected. 11 everybody had gone to the 
¡roll* a* at a ger • al •lection, prohibition 
would have been beaten at lea-t 12.'*>«« 
An it was, nearly every prohibitionist 
voted on the 8th, while thouaands of 
those opposed to this |s't theory stayed 
from the polls lor one reason or another. 
In Jackson conn’y alone there was a 
shortage of 700 votes, as compared with 
the last general election, and it is «afe 
to say that over three (outths of the ab
sent vHers were opposed to prohibition. 
No c enment is nee ‘ssarv.

I

Til: sp*»> ial session nf the Oregon 
St«it© T**mp r.im e Alliance, ordered by 
th»* la-t reguUr s»*-sion •>! th»* Mlinne©, 
v. ¡liront » e in Fort In nd. Oregon, T«.»*s- 
duy, N*<. 22, ls.s7.at lo :3d a y E o h 
County Alliance is entitled to twice as 
many delegates as it has members of th»* 
legislative ass« tnblv. and each 4’hurt*!», 
Si>n»lu\-.*»< h and tempeiancr «•«g-i»i- 
sati<*n i© entitled to one delegate. !h*l- 
egate** fur the cuunty alliance may I 
appointed bv the president 
be a 
Its K 
next 
rua» I

This will 
« «invention «4 great impoitam c. 

■bj» ct is to determine what i- the 
thing to be done. The usual rail- 
aeroiumodations w J! !»<• secured

Tiie latest udvic••* continu«* !*» an- 
imunc© a.*» increase of the nr3j »ritm* 
against all of llic |»r»»p«»*e<! amendment*. 
1* «»:»•;».h »n ii* eaten by over s *n n> • 
jori’v ft»-* t»!o|s»**itt*m locoing«* th«- 
time of Ii«» ling thu g«*ru»r.tl «dri ll» rm m 
not slaughtered s«» badly, bill that al.»»w 
ing th«» legitelatiirr I«» regulate the sala
ries <>f state officials i* verv badly >n »w. d 
under. The |«euple are uvid«*» fly m t 
Ion I of patching up their ul<! standby, 
th«*« »ir-tduti»«ii. but very pr«>L»b!y w»»ni I 
favor a p. »pt ««*.; i»n «>r perhaps m 
entire ch g* Hi * »•«»! through tin- m«’- 
diu*o i regularly eLcte«! (•»in-titu

( a. ( -rHentiun.

¡ii i

li )•* exp*•«•♦©•! that the ©tat»* h »ard wiil 
meet ©Imrilv t»> levy the tax iu. ge’ieml 
current state cxp»*n*e-» «»f K-4M. The 
b«»ar I w .11 probably ©Miniate th • « i.lina ) 
running ♦•xpen*es at |J’S.'».»hM), and in ad- 
<liti«4fi a deficiency of InO.OOO in the past 
y.»ar*© ♦*xj»»»iiiH»»*. an«t »«¡»erial appropria
tions made by : • late legislature for
which that ho ly |»r»> ’ >|y thought there
wan money ittth«* treusii y, will hav»» to 
*»e provided i<»«. Alter e*tima?:’ • th© 
»e< vi|'tH of tl«e state in in mix ©llahrou*» 

souices during the year at |.V>,0iM). it will 
undoubtedly bef(»un»l that at least i.Voi,- 
000 ia the total net amount tb.it imet b» 
raised, by levy on ♦>»»,(MX>.()tkOof taxable 
proi»erty.
alxive 4 mills, or over twite that 
year, which v a** 1 !?*-20 mill©.

This will tni»ke the state 
of

< oinnil««iunr 1«

We tho undersigned Bank* and Banker* will 
payidl Priz««*drawn iti the l/ouisinna State J «4» 
tenet which m ay be pr««*ented at our counter* 

J H. «Msla .
Pr«*©. fxiuisinna National Batik. 

P. 1.AX 4 1 X.
Pre© State National Bank. 

A. EAI.IIM IN.
Pre©. N. O. National Bai-k. 

« till. KOH
Free. Union National Bank.

I'

L. W, CAHftuNA. Il CARSON.S1’E( II A Irum Urrrif on Southern Oregon.
T. B Merry, edit >r uf the Portland Mer

cury,wh*» paid this section a visit recently, 
in the last issue oi that paper truthfully 
says, among other things : It is ch’rtly as 
a grape am* fruit producing section that 
the region embraced in Jackson and Jose
phine counties r.Vei« th»* -r-t of O 
On >u 
lunch 
in my 
half a 
which was made the brand).
to * «»me we shall s» r di«tn enes in that sue I 
tion, running eight months on gram and! 
four on truit. making a fair article of rye i 
w iusky as their chiet staple and working : 
up the surplus grapes, pea- he«, apples and 
piums into brandv In this way tti©y can 
get such prices indirectly for their orchard 
I roducts as they never could hope to oh 
tain l»y shipping lieu fruit to market. ’It 
th** railr. a I company wid give us a rate ot 
five d*»Ears per ton to Roseburg and tell 
dollars to Portland, on sweet potatoes, 
said a *iurdv old tanner to me. ‘ we will 
semi them such a tin»* l«>t of secesh mur
phies next year tb.it tloy will never think 
ot buying anv m *ie in “Frisco

It is neediest tossy b >w the'.1 go peo
ple ftel on the piohibiti m question, out 
side of Ashland which has always l>e«*n a 
prohibition town, i'he good people of 
Jackson county “sal d'»wn ' on the amend
ment like a ’ g »verninviit mule with all 
four shoes on <»ne foot. I’o bring about 
sin h legislation as Would, by cutting ott 
’he manulactuiv oi wi its and truit inpiur©, 
oblige these go.,.| people to cultivate wheat 
tor export to Europe, as the people m the 
Willamette valley are »l >ing. would be t » 
put them down ’ » a c<»mlition of absolute 
-»♦•rvit.id© a** bad ns that of th© ryots ot In
di i Give them the chance to convert 
t!nir ry© and Earley uro whisky, their 
grapes mt » win©, their apples ami pears 
mto applejack md their plums into brandy . 
and you wili s«»un see Jackson and Jo-e

1 phme counties as opulent .is Woodford 
' - * .gmi no

to- 
beatit les 

< ’alilui 
ar«* *l» - 
to Ur»-

ex. eh the -e»t of ‘»regon. 
aday after» » hi i lady ^ave me lor 
the tin st brande d pvnth 1 ever ate 
lite The peach was grown within 
mile uf where the grapes grew ir«nn 

in the day.**

>111 »1
(I HPi

zri i c?

■Io 11
(I

) Li
k ' •I V

I’. BARRY I’EAIl, tim bust late sliipping vnrietv. 
Ml IR I’EACII, (freestone) Hill heads the list. 
KAN ADAV’S CLING, the cannur’s pride. 
KELSEY’S .JAPAN BEBM. has no peer.
R<»BE de SARGEN r BRI NE, never before offered i,_ r 
is this whieh, in adried state, forms the eelebrated prime, D’EN IE.

A Cho'Cfc Collection of City and 
Country Property for sale.

REDLAND NURSERY,
Hix mile® South of Grant’* Tm**, Josephine 

(’«»unty, Oregon.

A. II. CARSON i SON. Proprietors.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING
intbe Academy of Music, New Orleans.

Tuesday, December 13,1887.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000. 
100.000 Ticket© wt Twenty Dollar© 
each Hulv.aatSlO QuMrter« at $5. 
Tenths at 12. Twentieth - at SI.

in < >rcgon, 100,000 TREES
In ©tock. run*iH(4ng of

Any p<»’M<»n wi-hmg bhII property will fi .d 
it to their interest to call and ©•© u®.

LIST OF PKIZFK 
is

(««j
25.UM» ..
lO.i-UO are
5,0G » are
1,0-H1 ar«*

' ■ ■
SUO nr©
2 » are

.. A3 <

n
25.'00

25.UOJ
•

... 5O.«K» 
.. 6 'XK>0

... lJÜtiQO

1 1’ltlZE or í»
i ritizt- or r
ICIllZI. or t 
lPKlZEUh ■; 
■: fltizrs of i 
5 I'KIZEM or !

Zil'KlZt.SOl 1
10 I’lilZKHor 
2«! I'ltlZKSOK 
5<<J PlllZLM or

Al’PKOXI MAT1O.X PRIZES.
to

It i
( Eieiich CunM’i’ves).

BERKELEY («(»OSli.BERRY , the tnest profitable of them all. 

l.iriigumloe, King’s. Soft Shell anil I’aper Shell Almonds.

YOUK CATARRH
IM
IM
lb

Can. Ijo CurocL
-------THE-------

Carbolic Smoke Ball
Apple, Pear. Peach. 

Plum, Prune. Apricot
Nectarine. Cherry. 

Almond, Chestnut.

l>ick Sowell h.«H returned from Waldo 
to iris formiT lioff.r^ti Kerbyville pre
cinct.

A match game of baseball will be 
played at Grant’» Pass on Thanksgiv
ing day,

The Ixrunty law works well and many 
scalps art" being redeemed by tho coun
ty clerk.
•J. C. B'vl i., inlying coiisideiable 

projierty m Grant'» Pits» and in the 
county.

.1. S t'heatl.am.who lia* hern at Cre* 
« ent city has returned to this county, 
and will

.(. A. 
between 
in Scott

I'r. l>eYore and family arrived from 
Oakland, last week, ami are now perma
nently located at Grant’s Pass.

F. IL Rowe of Merlin, the new saw
mill proprietor, offers to pay the high
est cash price for good sawlogs of all 
kinds.

Rubt. Mavity has «old his farm in 
Williamsbuig precinct t■■ Rev. A. Brown, 

i takmj some land in Klamath county in 
part payment.

The S. P. !• A L. C >. w.li in a short 
time remove their saw mill to Jump-off- 
.Ion ¡li-trict, where they own u large l>elt 
of excellent timber.

1>. S. Ccok oiGrant’s l’a«s. who lias 
been quite ill with fever f-r several 
weeks past, is convalescing, vom corres- 
pomient 1» pleased to notice.

Jas Lucas of beer creek vallev made 
Jacksonville a visit this week. He de
sires t<> dispose of his excellent farm ami 
will sell it at a very reasonable figure.

The vote cast in tiie county on the 
Sth inst. is only 749, being several hun
dred slioit. But (or that prohibition 
would have been »laughte« ed still worse.

J B. Hutch of the Commercial hotel 
at Giant’s Pa«« inu-t b" doing a land- 
ottice business, judging I y bis fine, new 
elotlus. The boom imi't 1 r.e struck 

* him already. y>ur coire-i- ■i:«|. nt thinks.
The S. P. l>. A I. C"., w ho prop. »,) 

io put up a brit k stoi ■ l .nlding .¡t 
Grant’s Pass, on tin- site of the r pre» 

1 ent place of business, will s« «>n com
mence ope.ations

It seems as if the propos. J w.¡tei-ditch 
! scheme is beyond the reach of the peu- 

Giant’s Pass at present. ft 
very arge -mm of money 

pletion a« it will neees-

LARCE STOCK AND VARIETY SHADE ANO ORNAMENTAL TREES 

kvergift-ns, Shrub-«, Ii >-ig. Clematis utiil Ebuv.Ting I’lants, Small 
Fruits, (.«rape Vines, Etc., Etc.

HENRY KLIPPEL

Conveyancing in all its Bandies

CARBOLIC
652 Mirkef 

19' Boxvaro

Ì t*“ Rnfor© purcha-ing »»lsewh-ro. p irtie© i:it©n<ling to plant tree will find it to thnir interoet ’n 
come ,«n»l •*»•»« ¡»ur st»»ek vi I I »ini » ir pn -.»«. u ilo-a.j* m U|,»J gratis tij»»». apj.licati«»u

Address all cotn*niini<*ations to
HAMMON BROS. Ph<e:«i<. Jackson County. Or.

JACKSONVILLE, ORECON.

Is INFALLIBLE!
Ask Your Druggist For It I 

AWTIIM X 
telun-'l in Fite Minute*.
HAY IF. VER,

BALL l(*u,v' aj *i.t»-M if Tucl iu Tina*.
DE YEAEKM 

« nr*»tl i:4 Three to bix Month*.
Dipliltirriie • r«*tip. Neural« 

Kia, ItciHlarh«*, bore 
1 hroal

S1-».F!»TI V CCRKD. 
Invaluable Remedy I 

1‘at-rtt I April, l^Aj. 
ArrTMlAI Bl MtlL.'M 

l*ni- f Trvatm- -.t, ¡3 00, (Rri»uh© 
KaALf JOO; !»• l»r!l*U»r, fur 

lnU raid I m . $1 Ub ) 
SMOKE BALL CO. 

St, San Francisco, Cal 
of Hurtful Imitation*.

Walnut and

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
GRAPE VINES, ( TRIUNTS GOOSEBER

RIES. BLA( KBEKBIE3. RASPB1 R- 
RIES STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.

Our tree* are grown without irrigation on red 
hill land. ard all of known varicti-© that succeed 
in Southern (>r«*gon.

Those contemplating tree planting will du well 
to visit ««nr orchara and nur©ery. or write to us 
f««r price-list Addr* as t«« u« at Murphj Jose
phine county. Oregon. «*r to R R Station. 
Grant * Pae-. < >r

A. H. « ARSON A BON

V» Pnz»N of approximating 
(3 i ,(Xlj Prize ar©

lOi Prix»** of (300 Hpprcximatmg 
tllXUM) Prize are ..........

llViPnz»*© of ti«» ©pproxiniMtirg 
* Pris©

IfkMISAI. >kl/»>
Kljii PriZ'»© <»f iPOar© d»*< ¡ded by («•> 

Prize© arc
ludi Pr z»*" of fl'"' decid« d t»y |1 »'.Oi 0 

Friz* ar©

to

to
».QUO

2f.0u)

l«j (AX)

X1M Prize© anioax ting to fl.(«55 «O0
For club rate*, or any further information ap- 

ply to the und rsigi.»•*!. Your harniwriting rnu*t 
*h-distinei and signâtur** plain More raj id re
turn mail delivery will be assured by your en- 
•loringan Envelope b- »ri? g y«;ur full nd«lre*s
S-nd P<iM Al Noia*. 1 ,x;.r s* Money 

>rd* r* or N-w Yora 1 x • ue g«-m ordn arj jener. 
Currency by Expn*w at our expense addressed to

M A DAUPHIN NewOrlean©. La 
or M. A. D.ALFH1N. Washington, D. < .

Address Registered Leiters to
4i iO <>111.11 I \ S N A I ION XI. B 4 W It

Orit-an«« l.nNotice of Public Examina 
tion. Now is Your time to Get I ) 1? \f I,' \f 1) 1/ I ) That the prosenre of Gen- 

nljjlDdl I)Lll r* - B» tur.gard and Ear
ly. wh«» ar© in cr.arg»» of t he drawing»« i© a cuar- 
it fee of abe<»lute fairr •»•► nr d integrity, that tt«© 

• 1.011©©* are all «hjumI. kt <1 i .at no one can p<»e©i- 
blj divin© w it • ■i”:*-« r- w 11 draw a Pnze.

REMEM3ER • p;«i m“Tit of all Prize© 
i t.I Bi K», tl MIIOA t BOks.-f
\-w Orloan*. and tIt© ticket* ar«* signed by the 
President <»f an In-tinitioi . wIm»m» chart«*red 
.- :ght* ar»*r«H’<»gt!iz>MÌ in th©high»*t ( '«»urte, there
fore. b» ware <»f any imitation© <»r anonymuu© 
»»cheine©.

pROMBTAND CARLI I L AT- 
rrowN l’Kiii’iüiv IMÎMS. V1NEÏAKDS tentimi is given to the filling of 1 sn-t Mirrici l.ivi.i H .’uht o--.t ' . .J on «
mission. 1 .orders.

•»«►oti
« un «»puleiit as Wo 

and Fax « tte cuutiti«"* m Kentucky 
in rv drunki'imes«» theie than prevail- 
day. Wc all talk here shout the I 
«»t >onumu and Napa c.»unt¡«* in 
ira, but J»»iephine and J.uksm 
tined to occupy a similar rel.iti««n 
gun. To have inaugurate 1 iirolnUd 
i'-'aii'in would have been ’ » have 
from these g»»»d peopl© tli».» on.y 
the} ever had to get rich.

Officb OF J
I’HKt )fNn S. Ill» 41 tk'PFKl N TEN DENT. » 

J A« K»* iNVll.I E (III. N«»ff. II .KS7 )
V »FK 1 IS Hh REHYGIVi N TH \T FOR 1 HL 
aN i*.ii’p..H«- ««f in vk g an ’ a iminatiun <»f all per 
*.<> s who may <*ft©r P ««.n-»*!v-»* a- «*andidat**© for 
m.trlior»- of th»« •.. !l«»«»l- ««f thi* c«>ui ty. th© ( ««unty 
8c!i«»«>l Hiip.'rintt«! <i*-.if thereof wi'i h«»id a pubhc 
«■x«'uination at in*« < t!i> © in the Court ILium»at 
Jn k*<tnnile. on

W ^dncsd ty, .\ -t cinh. r Xa, 
c« mmonciug at 12 <»‘rl«»rk M.

hirst gra»i© certificate* iseiiod under th» 
law cannot b<* r««.’i-»w»*l All t«tf*rh»*r© holding 
certificat«*© that will «<• »n expir© »hould not 
neglect attending th© examination.

J »«ted tin» 11th *1 iy of N«»v«*inb»»r. 1**'7.
N.A JACOBS.

County S«’h«»«»l Superint®adent <»f Jackeon 
County Oregon.

BARGAINS!!«ie •-« .n d In k* ar»» abundant h» re- 
a!«out*.

Th«* w«*uth-*i is d- ar am! |»L»a<ant and
. I.V.lltil g’ri.d.

R *» I’»*! ; lit», I »rmcrly «»f Sprague
river vallev, i* n wa re- d *ut «jf Seattle, 
W I

K. Taylor ami wif«* have gone to a juth 
ern California, where they will Hp«nd 
*o!iietinie.

The grand jury adj‘>n» ne ! on TlitiM- 
!.tv of la*t w»* k. beini in nesbion 

three day a.
I - ai

¡«je.itrt hero * ’
Four wagonr«u !a «>f

E «»mi’_t«»n bui *■«*.' ir- ul Illinois arrived 
h«*re l.i**t we»*k.

< ha* I’airbli ;ui'l wile left fur Mono
• unty, Cai . laM w» vk, where they will 
©pen I ¡Ip* winter.

\|«.st «»f tji ‘ |” tit jury w« r»* dist« hatg»*d 
last Crblay. tt e l».uam-e l»eirig retained 
t«» try th«* «»«» hrey case.

< apt. O C. \ppl«»gat'* ha* removed to 
>wan lake am! ('ha* Putman is in charge 
of his property at CMene.

The ‘Gap” *« h(X»l is in se-sion and 
progressing nicely, with Mrs. S. L. 
C'MJpcr in charge a* teacher.

Don't forget the thanksgiving ball 
which will !>«» given at Linkville next 
Thursday ev«*n»t g bv Graves. K«*rtchem 
Jt War I.

M< «»re I’.ios ' *a v tni'il was -dint down 
last wt t*k for the winter. There is a 
larg»* nrno.int of excellent lutn1»«*r now 
«•ii th« r yard.

«J. R. Co«»per ha* been appointed 
«d; rk oi Fine (¡rove district, to till 
v i.*aney « ri«*! by the removal 
!|«*nry Conn.

S. Colver, who r«*. entlv purchase«! 
T. Browns’s pla«*e near Plevna, 
plates th«» ere«non «»f a figuring 
the near future.

Circuit coml a*ijonrne«l last Tuesday, 
after a ©bort *es>io»i. (’onsiderablr hn©i- 
n-•*© w i* transacted, but no! a great deal 
«•I miidi importance.

Fie«!. A Coggswell, the well known 
attorney, l a.s l»ecn placed in charge nf 
N cliol©’ a iditiun to th«* town of Linkville 
an<i is now .selling lots therein.

I. C. Johnson, the clever cleik uf 
gent Bios., left for his old horn«* in 
nois a f«*w «lays since ami will be 

i about t wo munths. /fun voyage.
Si«»« k on th»* rang» looks well. ’ 

Iv all the beef rattle hav«* t»« en 
thoiuh several hundred could sti' 
pUfchas«*d in >p:agu© river vailev 
el-ew I ere.

II B .. ..... I an I R C Miller of Jack
son county are ut Linkville for th©» pur- 
|»ose of putti g up a machine for the 
inatiufa*’tui«■ oi the celebrated Ci.iveisal 
fence,Hi»* best made.

A revival has been held at the Pine 
i<»r«»ve m hool-h<«us«» recently — Revs. 
Farrar, Hunsaker an-1 Giitlith conduct
ing th«* sei vices—which resulted in 15 
accessio .s tu the chuich

Trie grand jury, in its final repurt, 
i spoke quite iiuorably of th«? t tanner in 
which th« business of the county is 
transacted by our otlicials and also the 
(•(»miition of Hie county buildings.

I'he firm of Woolcock, Robinson A 
Co. of Linkville euuibines some of the 
best blacksmiths am! wheelwrights this 
side of the mountains, ami we are glad 
tu notice that they are doing a goo«! busi
ness.

S. M Stough i* conducting a boarding
house in ’he second storv of the building
• »ccup «*<1 by tip- R»*d H«»u*e in Linkville, 
ami is well patronized. He furnisl.ee 
first-class meals an»! gives general satis
faction

The Gohlen Eagle Hotel at Linkville, 
situated rr the east, rn end of town, is 
well managed an«! doing an excellent 
business. The proprietor,.Mr Phillips, is 
ablv assisted by Mr. Durst, who acts 
a» clifof clei k

('iia*. Barnebuig, h iving s«>l<! his in
terest in the steamer Klamalh City to 
( apt. 11 P. Dokin-, the latter will soon 
transfer one of his boats to the lower 
Klamath lake and mn it between there 
and Linkville.

According to the semi-animal state
ment of the county clerk the expenses 
of th»» cou’itv g«rvernmt*nt were 66
for the -ix month* end.ng 11ctober 1st. 
i'he c •nniy indebtedness m estimated to 
be near !y ill JMM).

J as. J. Fay, who had his shoulder- 
blade dislocated several we«*ks ago, by 
being thrown from a horse, ha«l the in
jured rn:*tnli. r re-et bv Dr. H« menway 
a few days ag«», since which lime he is 

I rapidly nnptuving.
• The grand jury found <»nly one true 
bill at the late t»*rni of tin* circuit court 
— gainst J. M. Dod«l oi Bonanza, for 

’ «»• 'i»»g liquor to minors. Several mat-
• . ere brought to the notice of the

’ gi.u* 1 jurors, but they were ignored.

I IX

l.lbt

Y.o k is 
di»g'.l»tbv

Kcpubiú*anM have in 
«logen yw «ru pour* I 

iu< ney into N-w V -r .
IVrnocratS have »|.»ne

.1

R; ci in.K AN »hisgii’t .»vt-r N *w 
Well put .ilielcl 
over Ohio. Tl» 
tbc hi©t ten or a 
vaxt aim»iu.t <»f 
politic.*. The
Mom»*uhat tlie samt* for Oht«», ami th«» 
average mmll.« in each cum* hav«* 
been discouraging Mention ha* Bren 
nia.ie ot a lining ©entiment am«>Mg Re
publican* tu l©t N©w Y rk “go t«»*’ fur 
tti© future, and iMtnucrat* arcs, owing 
th«* ©nine di-i» >©iiion a* tu Ohio. Promi
nent western iM'Siocrat^ cont<*n«l that 
Ohio ha* dune and will do ju t ;u< w«*ll 
for th»* Ih nioi ruts when let alone, and 
aai»ert that in the n»*xt prr*;«!»*nral cam
paign they will insi-t upon no D mortal- 
ic money t»«*ing w.:*»« «1 in that state. 
They h<»l«| that I * *mot*»ati<* rtf rt *»hou'd 
be con<*ci ?rated upon Ind ana, both in 
th© way "1 ni■»n«*y ami >p« aket*.

Amos«, |.olilir an, <>( Washington and 
also sul oidinal*'> tl:c* rs in the it.teiii-r 
■le| artinetit, tt.e tooii-of cotivcrsal on tor 
several «{ays past ha- ls-en Secretary 
Lania: . l.-tt. r to < ommissioner Sparks, 

announur g totlie latter that either he or 
tlie w< ret ary must leave th<>. leper tm«>rit 
Sparkai*reporteil to he ill at his hotel, 
and refi’so. to b<. -«moi oi fo Is* mt •¡ viewed 
regarding l^niar's letter. At the Whit • 
Irotiw alsothe pie- lent an { Private •sec
retary Lamont b,,tli ¡lei tin-, to express 
any special opinion in th,, matter Vr.- 
riotM st<»t ¿es are allo,«' in ¡•orise<pi',nce re— 
gar.line thisdifferem-e le-lw'vn th- m*c- 
retary and the commissioner. Some 
«loubt isexpre*.-eda* Io whether Spark* 
will resign ; l.ut if lie does i.ot lender hi* 
resignation it is tlniugiit lie will he sus
pended. though po-.iblv the pie-¡«lent 
urav tender him another ollice. Many 
ur nth* ago the couuni.aioner received 
an intimation that he could aecure 
p«. ntment as 
that seductive 
Lit ear.

ap- 
miniater to Austria/but 
note fell unheeded upon ¡

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.

MAMPRESARE SENT ON AB- » y
plication through our

iah > ten itorv
¡r1.- arj con»*

the 
of

< *. 
conteni- 
luill in

Ser- 
Uli-

gone

i>-i-ff Joe prvi-iiii-t, in . Al rlin, a 
r.iilroa I station. Anthem is pi.-nty of 
good tiiiiher in that neighborhood and 
Mr. R. has considerable capital, he will 
no doubt inaugurate a payingenterpi ise.

Pioliibition is away below par in this 
“neck of the woids.’’ Only one pre- 
cinet in the county favored it and that 
gave the arucndniB'it but one majority. 
I’he sentiment of the people on 
«piesUon is unmistakable. They are 
not yet ready to give up the culture of 
hops, graves, etc.

O. I.. Carter, special agent of the In
dian depredation department of the 
government, is in <¡rant’s Pass looking 
up the cases ot allegeii deprislations by 
Indians in the f.tll of 185&. says th- 
«'oiii-ier. Among those being investi 
gated are the claims of Mary M. Harris, 
John K. Jones deceased .Turner Crump, 
John I’. Ladd, Joseph Knott. <jeo. I> 
Nichols, and Win ' King l'li*se are 
all cases in Josephine county, fornmily 
a portion of Jackson county. Mr. Car 
ter has already reported on a number of 
cases and they have been favorably de
cide«! on by the department of the mti'i- 
ior.

Frank l.eslit’s Sundai/ Hugo fine for \<>- 
rtmlo r.

I lie nu»lt«> oil the curt page of Frank 
Lethe’s ."nn»! tv M igaz n - i J »iirnal <»t r» 
tine«!, UM t’ll ami interesting lit« r.i’urc is 
weB carried ont in the number Th© ar
ticles. long and >h«»rt, bear tin 
l’he »©¡;«»uh illuvttahd pap« 

• lemand the ti -t att«»*itb»n
—«,1 .L -»»’• 'Ll*« F VhIi«*’»^ i 
in»’ ni.«! tli© ; uwtr.ition* 

r©< « nt di-• «»v«: ics m R»«in© 
Shlnejr, ’ by E iinund G »*- 
tr.ut and views »1 hi*» li’Uii© til 
is a ch.*rming «ludy. A wah.
r«»ew give- a lit«-.ike p t-tur- 
quented i-l »n«L. nn*i N « ! Ruthven 
D.i>h through th«* gi«»,n

a
11 
It

■r oi th© la’
ibis 1 fiop \\ h.iteiv of Dunlin, ami ©h 'W-x th«1

uset'il ami interesting literature 
Th© 

character
• naturaliv 
Vesta and 

is very inter- 
pH'turv Kunie 
“Sir Philip 

’, with a p«» 
Pen«liur*t, 
in the Fa 

•f th« s© unfre 
A 

l.’de’ is a very 
hasty j»»urn©v 
■!*» <1 ii. Egvpt.' 
hbyMi^sM I.

A ndibiM

markable su«*c©sh a« itn-ved in Egypt by «»m* 
dw«ite l w »man. Dr. raltnag© s >erm«»n 
n «»n the Employments nt Heaven. ’ and 

I »•ditorially he «ii*»« unj©** H-»ly * uriositv.
“Our Own < «»million I he Negative
uml «>ur < bur« h and » ‘>:hei. l*!ie 
two long Mon s are ( «»ntmued an»l there 
ar© iwu g»H»d shott Moriv* >• ver.il g«»«»d 
pt»eiui and ni.uiy ih »rt arlicle- make up an 
exeel ent number «»t thi* fuv«»rite family 
m igazine

qut’iib .l 1-1 -uni -. a . 
i).i>li ihr »ugh the

•
through Irelamí ’’ i h 
i© a important ar!ich 
What« «V. th«- »I.iiuh

$2i*<l No 3‘
I o acre'* fenced and und 

good spring-* «m the nbv *. 
and fruit land and 1» situ 
Ju k-*onville.

|t>' j> » nere.7* .......... No 3U. S'iU arr©a.
l'tii** hoiir vf land adjoint» J.*> k*>nv II»* and in 

!»-v«*l, rich gram. fru»t and v.n»«\:»rd laud, ami >s 
fenr«*d in tiv ti»*l h fh©r»» i««»n th*» ¡»lac© a dw*ll- 
ing-lmu*»* Mpring lion*«» with fin© spring, burn 
ami «»utiiou«*'—. ar d a good orchard icrruN, 
t alf ra- . and ch»* bal tnc»* on two. thru© and fiv»*. 
y©ar payin- nts.

I / irr.or.Tow N customers 

will be served as well us those sit-

ting at <>ur eounVrs.
TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

ST. MARY'S ACADEM
No 39 lOOacrsa».

I 1 acren under fence, with hoina.burnand smul' 
«»rchurd A str »in *»f w.iter runn'iig through tin» 
pine •. w iich «•■«n I»° u' i'>z d t■ * 'rr ¿at»» fully <»n»*- 
L.tlfof the r.viche if d»‘«»ir»*d. Situawi in Table 
Rock precinct

yVHEN IN HIE CITY DO
not fail to visit our

t'liNI'l < TED BY

H^lware, Tinware, Crockery
SKIES, EEÜSS.

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc
THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.

SMALL PROFITS

i«!/’.<• It In lime.
>'» presents an appearance of 
w»« <_• 4unt«*!iat,i'4* I-« aiixt »u^.and 
cl t > spells oi f.iintnes>, is iia 
1 'l*'iti> from h'Mi t •!••*♦• i^e L» t 

. Fitnt s Heart Remedy befoic 
u‘ At druggists. $1 ‘st Dc»- 
t se with each hottie ; or ad 
iack A Co., S. F.

liliett inatiniii
1-. undoubtedly t <u>ed by lactnl a< i 1 in the 
blo<»d. 1 hi * acirt attu< ks tha tibrotih tissues, 
and cjiU'-es the pains and aches in the hack 
shoulder*, knees ankle»*, hips, and wrists, 
thousand* of people have found in Ho»»d s 
Sarsaparilla a positive cure f«>r rheuma
tism 1 hi« medicine, by its purifying ac
tion, neutralizes the acidity <»t the blooti, 
an»i aho builds up and strength« ns the 
whole body.

I

huoil ¡{faults in Krery Cute.
D A. Bradford wholes.«It* paper ealer 

of C!iatiano»»ga, Tenn . write«« that he was 
seriously atllictvd w.th a -ever© cold that 
settled "(i hi© lung**, had tr iii inv ruin- 
•••li©« uith'.ut benefit. Being imlm « d to 
trv Dr King « Nriv Di«< «»vt*i y furuonNunip- 
tion, did -o and was er.tirrlv » ur**»i by use 
of a i» w l»«>ttlc« Nine© which time he has 
us*»»! it in his family for all coughs and 
col»ls witli bent result« I his is the expe- 
rience «»f th»»u«:<ii»l* whose lives have been 
'?«■?••<! by this Woiid»*rfiil l>:s«‘ov«*rv Trilli 
bottles free at City Drug .More.

Y-C \\rv\v wou^ Fii?7 your dinner 
and ar»» prrvrnttxiby Dya- 

pepsia, use Acker’s 1’; a Tablets. 
They are a r»ositi . o cure f r L; pensia. In
digestion, rTatuh.ncy at d ( vast i pat low 
We guarantee them. £5 and GO cents. 
City Drug St«»re.

■Vhen Baby ®i«k i»ve herCaatoria 
When ahc was a Child «he en©d for ( »«on®. 
When aho '.»©« am® Mi«* aha clung to (*a*torla 
When abe Lad Cb/.dran abe gave tlteru Castoria

DR. FLINT’S

$10.111) No. 4»L TO2 «erre,
acr«** u <l»*r ciltiv .»t»«»n ami f*»i r'»«i into fiv»* 

ti««!«!* whu’li Hr»> !©»»‘l, ri« h, ineadov grain and 
fruit I.vkI. and 10 a«Tf* in alfalfa l'h«»r.- ar»««»n 
th»» pl.’V’«»n ¡firg«»a ti thrifty orchard ’ w»»«iw.»lling 
|,«.uñ»’H. two larg»»hani-* and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrj lug 3<u inch©« of water

>-25 No. 41. 165 ar-»»H
Tin»« l»tn<l i* uiunipr.»v©«I. fh«»ngh S*'acr»»* «»f it 

i-*g«H»d fruit and alfalf t lnn«i an«ith© fmlan »• fi1«* 
ttinb»*r la’.<l I h»»r© i*a -t(«"i’u »»f wk’»t rutiim»^ 
t ir«»n;h t’ » pli” Sim <t»-«i thr *© ¡nii»»n fr<»..> 
Jnck»*onville.

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE-ROOMS.
No. 195 First Street,

POllTLAN 1 ). OH

Th© NcholMtic year «>f tin* ©ch«M«l will coiu- 
.n»*nre alxnit th«» ©nd of August, and 1* divided in 
•our *«**©ion* of ten w« ©Ich each. 
Board and tuition, per term..................
M
Drawing and Fail.ting 
Red and Bedding ..

DAY SCHOOL. 
Primary Department ...............
Junior ” ............. .............
Preparatory “ 
8©ni«»r and Graduating D«»partment.

Pupil* nr© receiv«»d at any time, and 
tention is paid t«» particular Htudie© in b«*»ialf of 
chihiron who have but a limited tini»». For fur
ther particular»- apply at the Academy.

I*n ot- 
is 00

M IÄ) 
. 3 on

g 3 00
6 On
R Cl)

10 « 
iperinl at-

Wcf,..vsju>* r.w.’iv* d a full «t-'< « m theabot, 
tiu«*»*of which w*« can *—11 cb«'ap»*r tfai
lhey urn «old ai.y w ■ ro in t*«*u’(.»th < >rt*g»in, »*•« »• 
have but very f. w ••xpe;’■.«•►. All k.ndettf pro
duce taken in exchange and

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
allowd forNtim»». ('all and seo for roraelv©*

JACOBY BROS

I 1
Hh%ing failed t.» < l«»©e out, ' hm ord* red h n< w ©nd 
fr«***h ©tock of

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CoDtibtilMr <»f

$11 U No. 42. *JiM»arr. -,
2‘tiarr»»* nf uniinprov»*d lfi 1 3üa»’r-«*of winch I 

i* prairi© land an«l t h»' babri«’«* <«»«»«1 titnb «r lan«I. 
ail g«»«>d fruit and giam lar «i. with two liring 
•pnngsof wat««r F«»nr mil'** from J i«•k^*«»nviil••.

N<» 43. R > acr •«*.
«’»• grain ami fruit 1 nid ui «1er 
dw»«ll n rli'Hi»»» an«i barn. an«i 
S.t'iit«*d on*» mil«» fr«»tn Gold

»;«• 4-T 'M of choie 
f«»nc»*, with n> w < 
wat«»r f»»r •*! » k. 
Hill <1«>|aC. 
$321 ■)

Sixty •i*t<»s f*rn’«*i; ©«»il

JOHN MILLER,

4n End to Hone Arraying
Eiwarl Nli©pli©rl, «»I IIarriyburg. 11/. 

•».«v* Having r«»«-©iv« «1 so mu-'h benefit 
fr«»m E! ’«’tr.( Bitters, I f©el it mv «iuty to 
let «Htleriug h ima’.iiv Km»\\ it Hav«* had 
a running s«>r- «»u mv l* g f r eight year*; 
my »!■»( t«»is told me i w«»ul«l have to have 
th© b«»m» ^craped ur **g amputated I ii"e<l. 
instead, three bottle* of E «•■ trie Bitter* 
ami *©\en bottk-s Bu« kl» n> Arnica >alve, 
ami my leg t* now sound and well ' E!e< 
trie Bitter* are *oid at fifty cent* a b«itt ©. 
an«! Bu« klen * A rnica N p v© at 2 »• p»»r b >x 
by all Druggis1*

¡.it-'titer. Sash, Hours, Ete
¡'lie Sug.tr ?ine l>«»nr A I.umber ( «». <»i 

Grant - I’a-«* ar© n«»w in t’uii «ip«-ration ami 
ar«* prepar«*«! to till all orders for Fen« in «. 
Boxino. Rc*ti<’. Fi«»«■»king. Ceiling and 
Fi\i.-iliN«i Llmbek; alm? Duok*. Sash. 
Bka- kf.ts*. Pi« ket.s. Moi ldin-.h ami I.yths 
at price* to «’«»nipote with any mill in south
ern <>r«’g«»n. l'iiey make a specialty uf 
I’ike I'ttLiT Boxes «»f all kinds. IV raons 
requiring anything in their line can get 
pr. ©n ;in«l estimates mi application t ) their 
agents

Wi RII <t ZlM MEKXI \N. Medford,
< W Av erm. Ashland.
W < Lef.vek, Cential l’oint, 
J. IL,Griffi©, Gold Hill

'HUNT'S'' 
¡REMEDY y

HEART REMEDY.
'♦ 10 ^'Hr«;»«A tr* m>'lertany of th® many form©

"11“ urT ' as*» though many «1 iso
• i n. r *. e. Read D.. Flint’© tr©atis«* on Heart 

I'.-t.-is«. ai.tl if you have w y ©vmptoTn© therein ©el 
I im, UkO Da.* Fu.nt s IlaaRr »iaaxur.

Qa«3 D*t. Fi”rra TTeirt Rxyrorfot
u !Lu’Cd5_■ ni.-d: .it© which h *» !»«’nn f«*und 

"r~~i .<.> *■ «-< mu© In « asc-i of Sea.*i< kneae, as 
• ut O’ ■ u ©t»>; a th© terr, bio »'Oinlting, throbbing iu

• teu. io©« ©M enable© the patent t j ©cuuro rt pos©.

-"WT “S
an..-' , ai.«'. uiri> ia ©uhject to ©p©E® 

• , . . . •'<”i*h froai heart
,j.« *. htn? U»!’ Dx l .r.rS HfzrT RkmfdT 

• ■ rv it I© t«M> UU®
»'fi e’ '■’• D<’©cnpttve treatise with

i ! •. «-r Tr.-.i!- I ?ra© u,»on application.

BOURG FIGS.
• F n lad>5 and children whre- ♦•**♦* ran- 

4^A • * .■ : hl” ; 1; '/.HAMBLKG
ÇT* 'V - 3 j ± r ,rJ , remedy f r c nst.padon, li> 
/ - s'püejand Br» r CGmn’aint© whkh

Ihj ;a«, t » take ©s i*. u cflecüv© ’n 
•.X Lie-s.
JLta'ID a; crniurvM

I MACK Ä CC.
P r.nd H Front St., tian Fr&nclzco, Cal* 1

THE BESn1

Kidney/Liver Meoic’ne
\ EV Ell A.VOff v TO FAIT-

III NT’S ItEMF.OV has Raved fr*»ni liu* 
gtrmg <li-«)a>“ >u>d death hundrr«l* aho La'C 
l»©eii ifivcn up b) ph\*iciaiis t<» die.

HI NT’S REMEDY cures all Disease© 
of the Kidneys. Bladder, I rlnary Or
gans, Dropsy, (travel* Diabetes and 
Incontinence and Retention of I rlue.

HUNT’S REMEDY uno.umfres ilrcp. 
creates an appetite, braces up the system, and 
renewed h» :dth is the result.

Ill NT’S REMEDY cures pain in th© 
Side, Hack or Loins, General Debility, 
Female Disease«, Disturbed Sleep, 
Loss of Appetite and B right’s Disease.

HUNT’S REMEDY quickly induces the 
I.iver U- healthy action, rem*»'mg the cauaes 
that produce Biliou© Headache, Dy©pep- 
ala, Sour Stomach, Costi»ene*«, riles, 
etc.

Ry the u>e erf III’NT’S REMEDY the 
SUniwh and Bowels will spvedily regain their 
strength, and the blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT’S REMEDY is purely vegetable, 
and meet© a want never before furnished t*> tbe 
public, and the utmost reliance may H* placed 
in it

HUNT’S REMEDY is prepared ex
pressly for th© above diseases, anil 
has never been known to fail.

One trial will convince you. For 
salu bj all Druggists.

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNTS REMFnv CO.,
I’Ti.v ' B. A

Dry G<khU. Boots and SIkh*s. Hats 
aibl Caps. Dre>> Goods, (.’rock

cry an«l Glassware, Christ- 
mas Goods, Tovs,

Manufacturer and Dealer tn

Th® (ienaino Williams* Singer Ma'liin©

Warranted perfect b>

The High Arm Light-Running. New Yotk 
Machine© 1

■ Having pl««c«‘«i the fin«“-t dnubU* Planer and 
; Matcher to b© f«»nnd in th© R«»guo Rtr©r Valley

Jl»i > I ’ ’ — , ...
in ly loam and hill Thi* sawmill ia n«.w in full ««p© *ratiuu and will 

bous«« a«id barn ; w«ll and running water ” • ».«...i • r..n .. ..11 .~.i i
«•l iNH grain anil ««tuck farm.

No. H lfiO acr«»f

GINS. I'ISIIILS AMI AMMIMTHIN. Candies, Nuts and Tobaccos.
G.vh m- a call at < barn-r'a Hmldinc. Califor. 

n a street Ja< k*oi \ill»>. Low Frie»s and m»US- 
taction guaranteed. E JAt OBS

filati N’«» H
L’nimproviil, w«’ll watered, 

place to make a good home.

VVlac'i's 
amt tlrst-el.iss j

First- k('MP on hand a full tttuck o'all kind> anti ditnen- 
, ©ion* <»f

ROUGH AND FINISHEi) LIMBER.
EASTERN PRICES

• « B

SILAS

21 ) acr.'t*.$32liO. N(4 IW.
>«»il.*lirk I » »a iu . ¡t».i ncr«*«* f»n<*'*d, 

fruit tre»»-, a c»»in¡m»<iiou* dwelling-t 
nt)<l «»ut-!iou-«*M ; nitiniiig w:V»T on the piac«». e«»n- 
v**tii'»nt t«> g<»tMl Hchoul; eight mile* ea-t of < »*n- 
tral Point

’i » ' •> n'uii i ni i uh uogui* ru»»’r
1.1 >> < [ ln (>ur Bn|| will furnish ull etude* of

g>!i<»tibe. barn

J. H. MARTIN

:

$¡(.01). No. W» 240 a»ire*.
Uuimnr >v»d; hill land; St' acre© cli»»ie© fruit 

vid. balance g »<»d p v4ur«*; thr»*e inil»»a t»f 
Medford.
$7<m) N<» 51. 2UH acre«

A N««. 1 farm,©ituat»»«i tw" mil«*© northeast of 
I’iiCBiiix. having a go«»«! dwelling li'cib'1. barn and 

■ •ut building*, orchard. w« «»d ami wnt»*r ©upply. 
etc lt> i acr«** fenc»’«l and nearly all under culti
vation. much <»f which i*«*u*eej»td»l»« lo fruit cul
ture. |t is alao w»»ll ©itua’od in ah althful loca
tion m H«»«»’ houee near b> and ie** than two 
md«*©from a railroad «1 u»«»t.

No. f»8. 2f>laere*’ j of either fir or pine timber,
t’hoice fruit and grain land: 150 acre® fenced, j 

6«) acr«*s in cultivation; a living ©tr»*arn of water , 
through th«* place. *
first-class; 75u fruit tre«»* of b«»st variety; 1‘» 
mile* from Wo<aivili!o A gr«»nt l*argaiti.

it | 
“I

Ashland, Oregon.

Delivered at any place in Jackson county 
free

Fisliiiis Tackle. Hardware. I'aints. Oik. 
Varnish. Glass. Cutlery, Etc..I

NOTARY PUBLIC.

SUI ESTATE AGENT !

:

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Wo ar • *’*»» prepared to m.ik»* contract* for any 

number of

TOWN LOTS
In the Town <»f

FRI IT BOXES

All order* and bill.« till««! with promptnea* and 
dispatch No comment is uec©re*ry on the «up*iitiiik -.1 HUI <»I . dispatch No comment i® uereaaary or

lin|»r«»v»»mw»t© new and , rjonty of tho quality of our fir timber, won Of host vnro«tv: 1'« HARRIS A CO.
5. II. There Is a good road tn the MUI thl* jear.

i

/MP“ 1 have Gr»*at Bargain* tu off©’ and 1 
will pay jnu to k»*«,|i a ch»««» watch on thi* ©pac»» 
f»»r the next six months for Sp«»cial Bargain*. If 
you have any pruo»*rty for sale, come and *oe m«» 
and 1 will do my b**«t for you.

Office on California ©treet. oppueit* Hlover 
Houee.

HENRY KLIPPEL.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE R1VE1Î

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
-AVISO lli;i EXTI.Ï BEEN KEE1T1E1) with AH1 AVIV/ IM-, LVI’I V oi-vv ui vn-n it > 4 LLFARMER8sroRINU WHEAT. BARLEY

AV1NG BI.I INll.Y BIEN KI-.Hlll-.il «ub A or oics ui ths ‘ 
all modern irnpn»rern©nt*, aro now turning hou*»»-* oa© obUiu

»■»nt a firnt-cla.*** articl©of Hour, winch i© put up in 
barrwl ©acks, and «very eai-a ih warrant**«! to i 

contain 49 pound© of flour If you don't !»©h»*ve
, thi*. jiirit com ¡»are a Rack «»f «»ur Hour with an) / «I >^11
otiier brand otter©«I for sal© ia this market, and 
n«»t© th©difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand an«i exchanged for wheat

Jacksonville, Oregon

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou County, Cal.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS!
One-fourth down, balance within nix. twelve 

and eighteen month*
See map at Railnwtd l)”p«»t for graded prices, 

etc. ur ad«lr»**
D H HASKELL.

Town-Site Ag nt < . 1’. R. R._ Kan F rancisco, Cal.

Having fmledtoi miskoit my hes.
m«*s in Jscksonrills. u I had wu-hei do.

1 have concludt-d lo continue l ’ <■ «-«in., on a lsnror 
scalellian «ver. I wa. in Son Eranci.-'o r«.ccr,tly 
wlier« 1 laid in on. of the larc-.t and beet Hock, 
of a l kinds of Einsirmi.. Ammunition t’utlery. 
Hardware anil H|s«rtin* Good, ¡ ver brought to 
thi» market Gissi. sold at the lowest «¡¡¡amble 
prices.

I will suarant«.» tl.«.« «¡¡¡¡>¡1. to be just what 
I represent them tube. Beinu thankful to mj 
old customer. h«r their past patrona*» so liberal, 
let, st.a,st. I would respeitfullj solicit a con
tinuance of the mini«.. JOHN Mil LEK

SEEDS ! !

L. BELFILS

JACKSONVILLEMedford ur Gold Hill Ware* 
n

IBOWEN

65 Front St., Portland, Or

<lmn<»o I

mo a© soon a® the gram ia re-; on application to
erived.

I Application© for Loans and Storage Room ar© 
i now ©elicited.

•phi: subscriber takes pleasure in 
I informing tb.»* public ttiat h© ba< located m 

Jacksonville, in Dr Aiken** building on Califor
nia Htrovt. and i** pr»*par«d t»» repair watch©«, 
docks and j«*wdr> in the beat style and at reason
able rates.

»ar’SHtisfacti'»’! ginrantH«*d. Giv»» m© n trial 
and ju !g© for y«»ur**©if L BELFILS.

Dis ol.ition Notice
BARLEY ROLLERS.

Hiving added u ©et of Barley L«»ller© to my mill
I hav»* n.-t apart cv»tj Saturday to Roll Barley f«»r

I raMtomer©. n ».* work will I*» don«» «>n ©hurt | 
' n«»tic»*. ©«» that pnrti©«« can return with their gn*l 
' th© warn© day. I am prepare«! to roll barley at al!

’ i’i.«-¡ii <i in tt’.»’ H.-i maiinar. 1’111»* pr«»ce»© it 
far ahead of th© truster.

G. KAREWSKi

Sacks Loaned to Farmers Without Cime
■

ASHLAND HOUSE!
: Opp. Odd Fallow«* Building.

Main St., Ashland, Or

H. E. BAKER, M*df«.rd Or.

Notice is iiehkby given that the 
l»nrtnor*hip hcr'»t»»f«»r© exi»»ting betw©«»u Dn- 

vui <'r«»D»»inill«*r and Jn>. G Bir<i*»‘y ha© b*©n 
Uissolv«*(i by luutiril ' »»n»» ‘nt. Jas < *ron»*m>ll©r 
su('( »*«*<1iiig to Mr li.'© iiit©r©©t. All tho*»* in
debted tuthc mhi'I firm hth urgently reqii©**t»»d to 

, call at t v <»l<i ©tHiid and »ettle imiu»*t!iatel), as 
th© IxH'k«« nm-t b<* b«tl need hn ©oon >t* p»>N*ubl© 

Thankful f»»r | «st patronage, a • onlinuanre of 
the Harn© i» re<|ii••©*»•• I for the n»»w firm

D. < RONF.MJLLER. 
J G. BJRDSl.Y 

Jack*«» villa. Oct. 20, 1K**7.

I

- Abstracts made of Titles tc Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of all kind© drawn up. <M»jH»ciMlly peisMinin< tc 
the rettleinent of eatat©©

Collfflor of lffonnu--Proiiipt Rrmittanrr«,
lnv«.»tm»M Hsrunti.w a Sims-i,«, Jack».«*

< ¡«unt> Scrip Bought and Sold

I lu«v(.aconl|’l»t.....t of Mai» of all Wu«^-)»<f 
gu.<1* in thi* «-ounty. and roce,re atwtract©

I juonthiy from Ibmeburg .»f all r.ew ©ntnea ma<4©
I '"■'•I'"’’«-«'to ma)(M Hom^tsad and

1 i**mption|iapHra. and can thu» aav»toparti¡- 
ths.-xis-nssof a trip tu ll.-el.urn Land Other 

Several tine farms hi* iu mr hand» for sal.
PHOM IT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS.

1 rhir‘"w ln «'■«’•'pGni e with lb» times
. tower», bx permission, tn <•.«'. Heeltman r».» nhhma’f 1", "”n L IL Webster, .ludi’/ef O,. 
dáck^,“.’!“^’ ,nd ^i¿ASrrAY.,B

10 PER CENT. REDUCTION !
Mh<1v by

J A LARSEN.
<i»nl.-n. Flower and Fiel.i 8eo<l.. <'lover Gra...

... Alfalla. (In«..n Hot», etc . etc.. lu all rar«.!«.. 
an<l l<«u to autt.

I. irgi's' uni moat cnnrlete -i.e-k in the North. 
w«»sL

M«rcha t-, farmer, an.I (tar.lenert are requwt 
©d to write f• >r price*.

II. I.ISTKATM* < ATAI.OGI I mil.tll »RKS

merchant tailor.
JACKSONVILLE, OGN

I

IlfrIli'H. K! ' K,'H’ SV Gtioits UlKEi T 
roIu. m,n h 1 F L 1 *m»bleto make th» alxiv» 
Myle»;™ 1 k*"" * ,ul> hoe of tl,. Jal«t

T. J. CRESS CLOTHS, TRIMMINCS, ETC., 

ciothu 7» prPpHr’ tl manufacture into 
nio*'! fXT ^ar m<»<ie© 

r-.'tnLi 1 V‘rk to fit Give roc a¡•l-vwh.r* (<>r n,ur—»ri'e. befur. >«,u purehtM.
I'ant. rna.l,, f.,r f«| („ KI)d U|rwar ,)b 

J.A LAItHEN. 
Next <i«Mirto Meneor Bro*»*

HOUSE PAINTER.
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Having permanent!) located he»-©. I oflor nn 
aerriCHb to the |»©ople of Southern Or«*gon. i

House Painting, Paper Hanging 
Frescoing, Kalsomining, Etc.,

I Done in aanpenor manner and at price© to ©uit 
th© ton©»'. I refer t<» th© job© of painting 1 have 
previously done f«»i reonunendatton. fia'.iHfac 
t ion KUHrant©e<l.

Give me a trial ©nd judge for yourself.
Order* l»*ft at Merritt’® New ('©mi Store wil’ 

receive prompt attention

1«. XTKjVIT

PRACTICAL CUNSMITH,
MEDFORD. OR.

NOTICE ! T. J. ( BI.HB. /TCNh PIST<«I„S AND OTHEK HHFAIfMH to or'.|.ur, H.'." »-*’,-’>••• sn.l n-w onü n,«i.
pit ¿iVrstXSr'’1'1^ H1"‘' r*'-'r”1 

.^V"* ,h’’Uni ’’ ••‘■•(«ttioB «uru.

Giro ni© a trial
Me ifoni. D • • H.

Valuable Property for Sale.
! the undersigned (»FFERS for sale

1 h©r r!»«»ic© and w«-ll to'anted property in th© 
w©htern pari •( Jack*<»nvill©. consisting of ©icl»t 

‘ . Th«« ©oil is of hr©t-cla** quality a: <1
bearing rin©yard and an orchard on tho 

, _________ _ ' - . -• This prop©rty i*
'all under ferce and there in a dwelhng-hon«*©. 
harn and other outbuilding© upon it. together 
with a nn •. never-farling spr ng of water, enclo*- 
©d in r«»ck atul Cc»:n»’Ut, and nonn©ct©d with the 
n-hidon©«* b« pip** A bargain cm be ►©cure«! by 
ap lying soon

Til IS WELL KNOWN HOUSE. UNDER THE i Urns lot». 
rnina/..in»nt. will be conduct«.! on th« i '««»re mat 

and m.it ixii.tvlr.r ..I .... v.A.riM l — .no ' bi I 111©. al®«'I beat and ru««-t popular plan*, no pain* Being . **»’un©; al©«» a ©ice gardyn ©p«».. 
*pare«< to give general ©atiafartion. It coniali * “ 1 *”'* «•«««"• ♦
co.-nfo table ©leepirg apartment® supplied with 
©ingl»» «nd double bed*, iu iking it h d»«»«iral»l© 
pía«-© i »r the entertainment of both traveler® and 
familie©

rrik<» rv»i>io

i SSESSMENT NO 17 OF S2 PER SHARE ON 
.1 th«* capital stock of th© Gojd Hili Mining 

< otni»any. levied Oct. XI, l«^7, i* r««w<1n»* and 
pnyabl»* to Henry K'ippel, 8»‘-r«*fary. at Jsek*<»n. 
ville. Or«g«»n. and J not paid within thirty days 
from I ii»* dn»e will b«» delinquent

By * rder of the B«»ard of Director© nr Tru-te»*. 
HENRY KL1PPEL Secretary,

Jacksonville, Oct. 31. 1SH7.

HIDES AND FURS

OF ASHLAND, OR., K. STRAIT

I
I

I

Will al way* 1»* supplied with th© b©©t the market ; 
nff ml*. *»tv©<1 in a ©tyle that will pleas© th© rn»»©t ■ 

Ifa-tidious taste.
¿•'"‘Ratea reasonable and «atisfaction guaran

teed
J. J. BTBA1T. Prop.

ELIZABETH YOl'Ni.

NO7 ICE.
< ‘A, I’EHBONS INDEBTED rOTHKIJVtwR

. i *iim’*d by n«»t© *>r fH»«»k acouuut.ar© ; *» ja©* 
fneall ©nH «©«»Ia ©irhnn* d»larQ<ARFWMK| I

Lite of California,
Arenow prcp ,r»»ti (o furniah th»* *>“©l <»f mu«de 
for pitbii«* or privât© P.vtie©. Bill*. Picuic», Ac. 
at any ¡»oint on tfic roa-r.

Ail th©n««w popular inu*ic i» ¡>la>od hy thi* 
Orchestra.

Havmg employed a hrgur.urubt r of hhimicuàti*. 
are nble t<» f(triu*h any n uni hcr of ban«!* 

Any instrument© or n-aller fnrniali«<d t«» «»th»*r 
t»aud©. Ail ord©r* hj »n-ii! <>r telegra|»h pr«»>nei- 
1 j attendt>d tu. Terœ* alwa;,* r^HM<>i,ab|c Ad 

I dr©a* . ........-

THE UNDERSIGNED piys the hi giltst rash rut© 
for a.I kind© of hi«!«*, ©kins ©nd fur», at hi* 
u*»*at mark'-t in Jacksonville Giv© me arali 

J<»HN ORTH 
Jacksonville, Oregon, N«»v. I, liW7.

»FR U/nni/ FuR UjL K '.VEEK AND EX 
.led tnf i 1 X A p-n-H« t»*: 1. Outfit w«»rth |*> nod j»ar-

| fl UIIIt nosUM free. P. O VICKERY. Au. 
gusts Maine

PROF. GANIAKD. 
A.bland. Or.

!

Estray Notice.

STRAYEI» HtOM THE Ol.b HIMPKON 
ranch© on Ant»*l«»|M*. hornetim© since two 

t.»} maru*. with <-..|r© by th©ir ©ole. On*, msm 
wh» dappl.*d biy. wd n wtur in her forinwd and 
branded with an nnebor <»n h«»r right *hould©r. 
Th© ott»©r had a ©tar m her forehei d ’»nd Lad w»dl 
diymark* <»n 1 rr right »«ide. A lib. n.1 reward 
will be |>aid f<»r their rocuvery or ai.y ¡nforn.a- 
tion that may loud fh**reto. Addr» -• <»r culi on 
the undo rug tied ou the plane.

LOUIS Ö0LLL.

furnisl.ee

